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Criticism, Some Praise 
Greet President's 
Remarks on Abortion 

The president of the U S Bishops 
committee in Washington has 
leveled strong criticism at President 
jFord's comments on the abortion 
issue,* calling them inconsistent 
and .disappointing' and Claiming, 
thatfthe President contradicted 
an'earjier position of clear support 
for a~states' right amendment on 
abortion v, 

~" *» ^J _ e 

President Ford in his remarks on 
abortion made during a television 
interview with Walter Crortktte of 

to those same hallowed principles 
(the Constitution} [ fon a j human 
being to be a meaningful person' in 
one state but not irj anothdr due to 
deformity or age/f Polifia! added 

P *' [ ,v 
the President s Pohto 

T 

sees 
Remarks as! a reaction fto^ the 
growing deep moral discomfort of 
the American people (concerning 
abortion on demand He,, urged all 
pro-lifers t o exercise, Itheir [ full 
democratic ahd polrticaj 
responsibilit ies' to cpnvince 

CBS News, said he- was taking a * elected officials of the necessity of 
'moderate position ' He said he a human life amendment! 

\ In Ithaca,, Imogene Calogero 
secretary of the SfJate RigHt to Life 

Fr. Schwab Named 
To Education Post 

i * 

f'The DPC shouldn't be a Tied-
ller, it should be a leader,' i ; the 

opinion expressed' by Alari^R 
"Monahah, president o f the 
Diocesan Pastoral Council, d jnng 
an interview i ecently He expl; uned 
that the couictl should help set 
pp|icy and influence the decision 

-making process frf the diocese, 
without interfering With the 
operation*-- pf the dioqesan 
departments 

jMonal rtahan, a parishioner of St 
Jerome's in East Rochester, also 
commented onlthe, need for the 
regions ancj parish councils to be 
strong in cut ef to make the1 DPC 

*- effective 

- |Gommentir|g on the purpose of 
the- DPC, he pointed, out the ap-

_. proval of thi> proposal to ensure 
* access to dibcesan buildings for 

ana" on the ropeqvf6r 
1 to complete] more*' 

Monahan: I see three thingytljat 
we're domg : the goals, which we re 
getting pu t of,- structuring the DPC 
in order to surface the concerns o f 
the people relative i to action 
proposals,, and diocesan committee 
participation Although_we haven t 
donerouch in solid action*.the DPC 
has allowed for input from the 
people mto\ diocesan commrttees, 
ior example conciliation human 
development ministerial review. 
Nursing JHome Task Force, Peace 
arid Justice Proposal lEuchansbc 
Congress and the Cqnfirmation 
Task Force ' , t 

opposed abortion on demand and 
believed that the Supreme Court 
"went too far' in striking down law's 
against abortion but he also said 
that he did not agree that a con 
sti tut ional amendment is the 
proper remedy 

Archbishop Bernardin, speaking 
for the nation's bishops agreed that 
the- President expressed opposition 

„to abortion<>n demand and his 
support of the right of states to 
Restrict abortion, but said he 
backtracked by opposing a1 con 

^sjitutional^ amendment ^ v , *. 

Although the President's Temarks 
were interpreted as supportive of*a 
consti tut ional amendment t ha t 
would enable states to regulate 
abortions a spokesman for Ar 
chbishop Bernardin. said it is his 
contention that Mr Ford has 
contradicted his earlier position of 
complete support" for an amend 
.ment perm.ttmg states to adopt 1 ™ « " " ' £ ' ! £ J " ^ J " " ^ 
leg.slat.on to regu.ate abortion f Vacation D ^ p a r t m e n ^ o u n c e d % 

tfierney f SSND will be replacing 
Father Daniel B^ent' as superin 
tendent of diocesan schools also in 

Committee said the, President s 
plan to return regulation to the 
states is unacceptable because it 
does not address the chief issue 
Which is the redefinition of 1 fe as a 
social value) instead of a latural 
right because of the "Supreme Court 
decision I 

* i ! 

\ "* ' r ' 
' Mrs Calogero reiterated tiiat pne 

State Right tp Life committee backs 
the human,Jife amendment which 
restores the constitutional r ghti to 
life to all human beings including" 
their unborn _pffspring at every 
stage o f their biological 
development irrespective of age 
health function or condition of 
dependency ' ' I i 

Father Donald Schwab of St 
Ambrose parish in Rochester has 
been named director ]of the 
diocesan department of Religious^ 
Education effective inv jun^ i t has-
been announced by Bishop ^sf»ph 
L Hogan [ ' 

The"" department serves parishes 
schools institutions and J parents 
concerned with the teaching ,of 
religion to the Church,community 
pre-school through adulthood < 
j The appdintmept copstityutes the 
second change in the diocesan 

What President Ford did say was 
" t h a f it s my judgment £hat it ought 
to be done on the basis of what 
each individual state wishes to do | 
regarding abortion When asked 
how states could act when 
prohibited by the Supreme Court 
decision, the President said if there 
is to be a constitutioVral amend 
ment to get around the Supreme 
Court rulTng i t would be 

•"preferable' thae it be a states 
rights amendment and not a human 
life amendment " , 

> t 

Closer to horfle the reaction of 
pro-lifers contained ?some oft the 
^criticism voiqed by the archbishop 
but it was tempered by praise -that 

jthe President had at least come to 
"grips-with the problem They also 
fe 

June \ 

| Father Schwab will De sue 
teeding Sister Michael L&ppetito 
,RSM who wil l become director^of 
novices for the J-Sister eff Mercy 
congregation in addition to other as 
jyet, unspecified duties in ̂ the field 
,of education ~ * 

I In making the announcement, 
Bishop Hpgan praised Sister 
Mic'hael for1 ''excellent leadership" 
'and added that he looked forward 
i:o the vision ^andj enthusiasm 

Father Schwab can offer [usZ' 

eel that the President's .remarks 
implied support for a states rights 

, wheelchairs, 
the" council 
concrete projects,dunhg lh|s term" 

rfThis is the first qf thhee in
terviews witf the presidents of the 
consultative xxlies in the-diocese 

Monahan t egan by assessing the 

Going back to number one I 
guess the goals represent -the June-, 
effort, the convocation Weekend-1 . . ~ 
think they're ap excellent set of ^amendment c .. 
goals Relative to Bishop Hogan's William ^Polito 
Living Stones message,! | think] they 
are supportive of his vision ;of" 
Church That was a good start 

^Since then we've had {problems ih 
terms of whar%we'were.fgoingJtoiio 

' with the goals and how ^the 
representatives-on the councif.were 
to communicate with {the parishes Continued on Page 2'r 

1 The 4 ioeese last 
New Yorit |Gty to aid 

Furdwhic 

EARTHQUAKE AID .. - -. 
• _ ' 1 ! 

sent $2,500 to Catholic Relief Serviceslin 
ns of the earthquake in Guatemala Gty^, 

donated by I the people of the dracese to the Disaster 
immediate distributk>n,of "aid in major 
. * \ " ~ * * * 1 

j aidrfted blankets, medicine, supplies arid The4ft$>»*ln 
> lo-iBe SwKHen 

president of 
Rochester -Right to Life and aJ 
member of the board of directors of 
the national Right to Life, speaking , 
foe-state Right to Ufe, «aid that] { 

while the group "commendsi 
President Ford for politically 
acknowledging the depth, of the 
concern of the American pebple on 
this important issue ar̂ d ,the 

" necessity foi; a pro-life con
stitutional amendment overturning 
the Supreme Court decision, we 
nevertheless point out the in-' 
consistency of fhts suggested 

1 amendment which would allow the? 
recognition of a human being in 

' one state and not in .another" 

Fr. Hempel Replaces 
Fjr. Moore at St Ann's 

t \ -i 

Father Schwab, ordained n 51973,̂ . 
has a bachelor's degree "f orh A 
Jdhn Fisher College apd a Mastefof 
Divini ty from St ' Bernard's ^ 
Seminary He has been a deacon-
interp at irloly Ghost, CokMater,, 
"pd has served three years Jat St 

nbrose where he has bjbeh in-

Continued on Page 2 , 

K ) ! * 1 
Father Raymond F j Moore, 

chaplain at St Ann s Home since 
1^69, wil l retire March 1 and Father 
John J Hempel, rredor of Becket 
Hall, will take t his "* place The 
Pastoral Of f ice announcement 
named no ' successor for Father 
jFfempel i * 

Father Moore, in ill health, will 
siayjon at St Ann's, living in the 
prrests' residence JFor the two years 
preceding his appointment to the 
chaplaincy, he was pastor of St 
Rose Church m Lima* j 

He is a native Rochestenanrfrom 
.ImmaculateConception parish, and 

, ^ ̂  v , a graduate of the diocesan 
development tct^the slavery issue {seminaries. Ordained Oct 19,1946, 
and stated j t would he "in- he was appointed 'first to St 
consistent"5 for a "human being" Cecilia's. Elrriira^ and;then served 
because of color to be a'person'in assistantsHips successively at St 
— .*«*« *»A ~ ^ ...u.~»k~" M»chael% Penn tYan,| and St An? 

of 
of 

Sorrows, Rochester From June 1961 
until June J1967, he was procurator 
at St Bernard s Seminary ' { 

,Pp^ito ^compared such" a' 

one state and not in^anpther^ 
j j draw's; Dundee, OUP- Lady 

" I t is today equally inconsistent^ Lourdes " arid Our i Mother 

i i 

, v "d-* ^*<fe, 

Father Hempel, who was director 
of the Secular (rural) Mission, in 
1967 and later headed the new 
Office of Hurhan Development, 
was appointed in 1971 to Becket 
Hall, the seminarians resic ence at 
St John Fisher College He has 
served as an assistant in St Anne's, 
St Jerome's and Hofyi Cross 
parishes He was ordained June 5, 
1954 „ j 

Before entering the seminary, he 
served five years in , the Army 
Medical Corps, with 21 mpnths of 
active duty on the World War II 
battlefields of Europe Later, he was 
a National Guard chaplain for 15 
years Father Flempel is a nafive of 
Rochester and a graduate of 
Aquinas Institute, St Andrew's and 
St Bernard's^ I 
i i 
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